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FARMING IN TÈE 
TREASURE STATE

s t a t e  f a ir  p r e p a r in g  fo r  record
BREAKING EXHIBIT.

Under the guidance of the slogan 
‘¿Beat the W orld,”  the:directors of 
ite  agricultural exhibits at the Mon
tana state fair are preparing for 
displays in this department which 
’Will turn the eyes of the farming 
World toward the Treasure State

Never in the history of the grain 
Raising industry has any locality 
been more favored by all the ele
ments conducive o f  record-breaking 
Crops than have the vast cereal areas 
bf Montana during the present, sea
son. Authentio or op reports com 
piled by the railroad companies 
Whose lines traverse the acknowl
edged grain belts, place Montana in 
£jie lead, and at this early date the 
jbffioials o f  aU roads entering the 
Itate are preparing to handle the 
bumper crop.
f ' A t the state fair offioe and perma
nent exhibit maintained in the 

-ftohrs block, Helena, many samples 
Are being received from the various 
farming communities, which sub
stantiate the most sangpine predic
tions o f the crop experts.

: The interest already manifested 
in the farm exhibits , assures for the 
1911 state fair ah agricultural expo
sition of vastly' greater importance 
ihan ever before Sttempthd, and the 
representative samples from the ban 
ner harvests promise a spirited 
rivalry* and closh technical Work oh 
the part of the'awarding judge's 
(rbenit ¿oine^time to  gwe- pht the 
trSphlek for the display.

In a highly instructive pamphlet 
Recently compiled by Prof. Alfred 
Atkinson, cf the state agricultural

church is called tomorrow evsniDj 
at 8 o’clock, to consider mattefs. 
pertaining to the coming conference 
and other business. ~ The Ladies’  
Aid sooiety will be entertained bj 
Mrs. J; F. (look and M/s. V . L; 
Holding, at the home o f the former, 
on Thursday afternoon o f next
week. ■ ■ • . ■ .....
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FOR A COUNTRY CLUB 
ON FLATHEAD LAKE

Composed ol Montanans, Is a Plan 
Tbat May beStarted Soon.

college, and other 'experienced ob
servers, aúá i88ued by the Btate fair
board of directors, exhaustive ex
planations on how to prepare farm 
exhibits aré giv&n for the informa
tion of intending exhibitors, with a- 
view of attaining the highest poibt 
o f perfection in varions displays and 
éhowibg the different grains and 
grasses up tp the best advantage, 

Bigger and better displays Ate be
ing provided for and more of the 
farming districts will be represented 
than at any state exposition o f the 
paBt. The rearrangement of the 
buildings, which work is now under 
way, gives a greater allotment of

A  gentleman prominent in Flat- 
head county and throughout Mon
tana saton the poroh o f the Grand
view hotel Monday afternoon am 
unfolded to a crowd of interested 
listeners a plan that oannot fail to 
meat with the approval o f every cit 
izen o f Montana, and one that is an 
assured success from the moment it 
is launched. The plan is for  the 
organization o f a Montana Country 
Club, to'which 'only bona fide- resi
dents o f the'Treasure State can get 
membership, and which willbebuiit 
and maintained by moneys deriver 
from a nominal annual membership 
fee. Suitable groudds would be 
purchased along the shore o f Flat- 
head lake, either at Yellow Bay on 
the east or Angel Point on the west 
shore-, and a large hotel for the i 
cotiiraodqtion of--guests would he 
constructed, together with cottages 
for  the dtttb Memberi; and' bathing 
housesj launches, game courts and 
other features provided.

The estsblishtneut o f such a club 
as that proposed, say at Yellow  
Bay, where the hunting,"fishiug, and 
bithibg possibilities are illimitable; 
Would do more to advertise Montana 
than anything ¡¿lie.1 Proin the south 
the visitors would see the matchless 
ooubtfv'and soejaery from the park- 
to-paik highway, and from the north 
they would come over the beautiful 
Flathead lake. The gentleman who 
launched fhe idea said he believed
the time opportunité for presenting 
ike plan to thë ÿéoplë, aùd if it is 

attempt willfavorably received an 
Be made’ to  enlist MefnbefsHip and 
steps taken at once to procure 
suitable.»Be. ■ - - - r
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LAKE tìdTEL AGAIN HEADY FOR 

, . ACCOMHODATINN QF PUBLIC
After being closed for abqut one 

month, tbe Lake hotel was reopened
Space to the agricultural exhibits, on Monday o f this ¡week, ander new 
which ’Will be featured sb as to nt-. !: • JP^f£»,,owner
tract not only state-wide attention, 
but command a firmer appreciation 
¿FM ohtanaV agricultu ral pe'ssibil i- 
ties frqm tbe country, at large.. .
; | Copies o f the booklet may be obr 
tamed by addressing. Secretary J. A . 
Shoemaker o f  the Montana State 
[Fair, at Helena. . . (

G row er  challenges  w o r ld
TO EXCEL FLATHEAD FRUIT

y
This ofiice -wal'fkVo'rea laÜV Moh->

Way with some o f the luscious fruit 
|[rown at; .Çbsy Nook farò,, life 
property of E. J. Cramer looated
hear Angel Point on the west shore 
jof the lake. The samples were of 
Ring cherries ahd raspberries, the 
former measuring three and one-, 
c[uartbr ibchfes in oiroumfereabe,* 
and the flatter two. and one-half

of the property, is now managing 
the hostelry  ̂ and‘ if the flattering 
ïtàrVcanbë tSkeH is  ah earnest, Mr. 
Clark will be an unqualified saooess
MV*. --‘i  ‘l  v-V- is, , i  V., r ' ü  t* . .  v ;V » iV l

as a bouiface.
The hofelhas!been fitfed'through- 

out with kew furniture, and no bet
ter hotel ban be found in any city. 
Lhe dining rübm îs rÎiidér the direct 
supervision and management of $. 
D. Soott,who needs no introdubtiqh 
to the traveling pfi^U'o iiBr to tlfé 
{fedjjik of Poison, as he very sndcesii- 
fullycon^uoted the Poison hotfcl dp 
to last spring. Mr. S'Cdtt wishes 
’The Sentinel to euend Vdordi$l ift- 
vitation t|> his many old friends tb 
call upon .him in hjp ney„- location.

RONAN PHYSICIAN Is  IÉ Ë ST E D  : 
FOR NOT REPORTING TYPHOID

is now on the./ .
Cramer faring

inchas. The fruit
lopal market, ,Mr. ______  v____0
m^de ar^n^emefits wjtL tire Modél 
bakbry to! handle hia frbit for. the 
sdáton. T hë grbiver is njuitè natur
ally proud o f the fruit, and chal
lenges the world to excel it.

Services at the Polsotl Methodist 
church next Sunday will consist of 
preaqhing bbtb morning and even-' 
ing, fednday sohoof at 10  a. m., and 
Epworth League at 1:15 p. m. A  
meeting .of the offioial board o f the

Dr. Fuhref, physicTifi o f the if. 
3.' B . 8.,- -with headquarters at 
BoSan,.has been placed under aifbst 
at'ibe inkfanda bf Dr. Tqttld, obkir- 
maii o f tke stale boird o f  hefcltb,-7’ Jr- «sv- 4- '.'i- -?;■
on the charge of failure to report 
typhoid feVer that was under his 
charge. The state laws are very 
strict in regjdrd to the reporting of 
contagions diseases that are nnder 
the care of a physician, and dis- 
latches ahttonbcidg thb arrbst %'tLte 

that the Ronan doctor may be dealt' 
with severely, as . a warning to 
l uturs offenders.

W . D. Darst, one o f  the coming 
wheat kings of the'Flathead, who^f 
home ranch lies in the famous blup 
grass basin on the west side o f the 
river from Poison, was a business 
visitor at Jocko the firBt o f tbe week 
and while there he closed a 500-acré 
lease with the Indians through thb 
government. In Bpeaking o f  bis 
trip through the Mission valley to 
The Sentinel, Mr. Darst said: 

«‘While I  am used to seeing won
derful sights in our famous valley^ 
yet on this trip to the agency tbrU 
the newly settled section I gazed in 
astonishment at the magnificent 
fields of grain everywhere. Thq 
transformation is complete and 
proves that this is the most promis
ing winter wheat section known in 
Montana today. I passed through 
the same territory a year ago l&qb 
•November, just before the opening;; 
and of the. hundreds of thousands of. 
acres we rode over at that time not 
one acre was in cultivation. Todajy 
60 bushels winter wheat flanks the 
roadway the entire distance, and 
another season will seb'over a mill
ion acres in wheat-^-tbe quickest 
fcrânsforibatioii ffom  virgin soil to 
high productivity on record today. 
Land that was appraised to the s§&; 
tiers at $1.26 and f  2; 66 at the open- 
ing a year ago last May, $100 per 
acre is offered and' refused ■ right' 
along. I  bi’ost earnestly believe 
that in less than five years, investors 
will be offering as good as $500 per 
acre for this sftiné land:

“ In ail tbé new townti We passed 
through the sound of the hammer 
and saw was everywhere. The ab
sence of the traditional ‘corner 
loafer’ was conspicuous, the sign of 
men wanted’ Was seen in many 

places, and the machinery men told 
me they could not get 4ven inexper
ienced men to set np binders fast 
enough to fill orderfe. Bight out in 
the middle o f  the road, binders were 
being juBt thrown together, and 
farmers were waiting with teams to 
hitch onto them as soon as the last 
piece was in place.

‘Binderi, push binders, headers 
and combine’s Were burfiriling eVery- 
wberej arid tWre wal no depressed 
ook on the men here as that found 

in hotter olimâttes, thàriks to the 
bool breezeB wafted down upon us 
from the gléoleïs And show peaks 
ibrderiiig ths golden huCd Valley all 

summer long. W e stopped the auto 
And stepped into a fibld o f oats that 
Was topping t^e fence— | believe it 
was called the ^LatL pl^oe. The oats 
were estimated at one hundred bnsb- 
els per aorp and on breaking at that, 
and the bundles felt about the 
weight o f . i  5C pound sack o f  flolir. 
Down on the Allard ranch, that has 
been in cultivation several seasons, 
we saif. 60 bnphels wjnter wheat, 
and thousands o f aores in the same 
country that lobked !asgbod. Thous
ands o f sjacks o f hay y e  saw all 
along ¿he journey—ifilk bay ’that is 
; ust cut off the Virgin Bin*. A t uiie 
dace y  here ’f® gbt off, near the 
’ abld Ikbbb, the ikild g tlis  reached 

pur 'waists., ^fiere was a merry 
bunoh from Butte and Missoula 
yan^in^ oat troat from a ruehing 
stream'¿Ibse'by LlfsfVb. '

“ We'passed the Minneapolis Com
mercial blub in 'a  ;strihg bf antes, 
beaded by President Louis Hill of 
the Great Nsrthern railroad, and if 
you ever ëaw a Wonder eyed bunch 
of'éasterhers-it Was them as they 
took in ¿he sight o f the grain fields
in frtn fnn^Afin‘ U i  1. —

grain the like of which never grcW 
where they came from. ‘It’s good 
for sore eyes,’ I heard one of them 
say, ‘this great change; here where 
just a season ago we chased deer, 
now to see such grain growing. 
Pm going to buy some of this land,’ 
quoth he.

“ A  downpour of rain, usual At 
this time o f year and that lasted for 
two hours, caught us on the road. 
This rain tops off the spring wheat 
to a bumper crop as well as winter 
wheat, and as&ures ns that our every 
aind of grain this season will yield 
up to the expected average. And in 
the face o f burned crops in three- 
fonrths of the United States, this 
must more than ever convinoe us of 
the wonderful value of this section 
of thé World ' as à wheat growing 
country.. Last year, with practical
ly no rain after the spring rains, we. 
got 30 to 85 bushels winter wheat

Shulkin Bros, store last Saturday 
evening at the close of their gigantic 
sale. This number is to be held 
until next Saturday, Aug. 12, and 
if the holder does uot come forward 
by that time a second drawing will 
beheld. Keep your tickets, as a 
second drawing may be necessary 
and you might be the lucky one.

■ _— _ ® ----- '

RICH MUSICAL TREAT 
IS COMINO TO POLSON

Next Monday Under Auspices o f tbe 
Local Baseball Team.

per acre; and when you remember

in the fanibhs'MlAsidn valley. The 
whole hunch stopped ‘tend wet up 
the inner man and the machines,and 
»11 were busy grabbing samples of

that the best yields in the Dakotas 
fall away short of tbat in tbeir best 
season^ and they are called Ameri
ca’s best wheat fields, you can read
ily see thè value of this newly dis
covered bonanza wheat country. A  
bonahza mine give's out some day, 
but good land never, if properly 
cared for. To those newcomers of 
inexperience and insufficient capital 
-that wé met, I  will sav that if ,tbiè 
land is worth $100 per acre to 
sharp, experienced eastern farmers, 
it is worth as ‘much to you. Don 
sell, but watch the fellow across the 
fence and do likewise.

“ It was conceded everywhere we 
broached the subject tbat “ Pushing 
Polsob,”  the Queen City at the foot 
o f FlAthbad lake— the Killarney of 
America— is it with a big I. Of 
the inland townB Honan, backed by 
ch&t shrevvd young financier Stariley 
Scearce, who is proving his unlimit
ed confidence in our valléy by in
vesting the gold that it was his good 
fqrtune to bring out trom the Klon
dike seemed* tbe nearest Second, but 
none o f the towns passed through 
r̂as slumbering.”

• •: .-®-------- ■■■

SERIOUS CHARGES HADE BY
WIFE IN SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Charges that, if true, shów a de
pravity almost beyond realization, 
resulted in the arrest o f Fred Man
gels, a farm hand, at his home three 
miles west o f PolSon last Saturday 
night. Deputy ÏI umane Officer J. 
K. Lang, who made tbe arrest, left 
With thè ‘prikoneh Sunday inoi'riìng 
fpr Kalispqll, where Mangels was 
placed in jail;

Thé arrest fòllbWéd charges o f h 
gfoesly’immòral hsi'nrp preferred by 
Victoria Mangels, wife o f the ac
cused, in a snit for divorce filed last 
Friday. Not orily fhe Wife o f the 
accuse^ man, but her 12-years>]d 
daughter is involved in the oaSe,arid 
Officer Lafij^ is making a ri/j;id in
vestigation o f tbe charges made by 
the mother o f  the little girl. The 
Mab'gëlé Wëfé ffiâtried ih Kaliàbéll 
in 1908 and removed to a farm near 
this city. Mrs. Mangels has two 
little girls by a former marriage. 
She is »e natìVé of France and de
clares that her unfamiliarity with 
American customs made her an easy 
viétini o f hfer husbknd, who, she al
leges, forced her into a life of secret 
shame by threats.

.......... --------------

WHO IS THE HOLDER OF NO 6 0 8 ?
A  prize o f a $25 snit is awaiting 

the holder o f ticket 608, this num
ber winning in tbe drawing held at

The Poison baseball club has 
made arrangements with the man
ager of the Boyal Hawaiians to give 
their unique entertainment on next 
Monday night at Latimer hall.

The Boyal Hawaiian are a strict
ly high class company and are only 
j>laying the larger cities, but as the 
jump from KaliBpell to Missonla is 
à lonu one they were retained hère 
for one night only, to break thetrip. 
Thev come highly recommended by 
the press and managers of every 
city where they have appeared. 
Some local people have heard these 
clever dark skinned hoys from the 
Pacific islands and will eagerly avail 
tbemselveB of tbe opportunity to 
again listen to the aliuring^strains 
of tbe native instruments. Their 
soft, mellow voices blend harmoni
ously with the rich stririged instru
ments, and the result is delightful.

The plan of the hall will be at 
the Flathead drug store and seats 
ought to be seoured at once, As thé 
capaoity o f the house should be 
taxed to the limit. There will be a 
•danoe after the entertainment, and 
the company will furnish the finest 
music in the world to dance to. 
Prices 25, 36 and 50o.

. , -- ----- ®_-------

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SHOWS INCREASE

ASSESSMENT ALMOST THREE TIMES 
GREATER THAN LAST YEAR.

The assessment of School District 
No. 23, embracing Poison, which 
was obtained from the assessor’s 
office this week, is almost three 
times greater than a year ago, being 
$306,865.00 against $128,000 last 
year. The district is permitted to 
bond for three per cent, of its as
sessed valuation, and the trustees 
are this week advertising a special 
eleotion to determine whether the 
district shall bond for $9,000 to 
apply on the erection of a school 
building. The election will be held 
on Saturday, August 19.

It is the intention to erect a thor
oughly modern brick structure, one 
thot will coBt about $10,000 and be 
a credit not alone to Poison but to 
Flathead county, and bids are now 
being advertised for. The time set 
for the completion of the building 
is in December, and the sohools will 
probably open after the holidays in 
the new builuing.

The publio schools will begin 
work on the first Monday in Sep
tember and the board is now en
gaging buildings for the purpose. 
It is probable that the Latimer and 
Mills halls, together with the vacant 
building at the south end of Third 
avenue, will be secured, and in 
these and the present district build
ing the school work will be earrihd 
on until the completion of the new 
structure.

■ ------------------  . I
COLUMBIA FALLS & SOUTHERN 

IS PURCHASING RIGHT-OF-WAY

QUIET WEDDING OCCURRED AT 
NASH HOME LAST SATURDAY

A  quiet wedding occurred last 
Saturday at Gemutlioh Heights, 
the country home o f Judge and Mrs. 
F. H. Nash, when a courtship be
gun while the contracting parties 
were students at the Leland Stan
ford university culminated in the 
marriage of Howard Nash and Miss 
Minnie Neilsbri‘o f Palo Alto, Cal 
Tbe hride journeyed from her Cali 
fornia home to Kalispell; where Bhe 
wafe met by Mri Nash last Friday. 
Both young people are graduates 
of Leland Stanford, the groom hav- 
irig completed an engineering course 
there last'year. 'The Sentinel joins 
with many friends in congratulating 
the yohng couple and Wishing them 
a rose strewn path tipon which to 
make life’s journey together.

m u and pibtv Miles to 
TJ^RRY m u  M  THIS SECTION

In what appeared a race against 
time, LdhiB W . ' D ill ' Apd !a stnkll 
party o f the sit. Panl-Hetena tourists 
passed through -Poison Monday 
en route tb 'the ' GlabiSr ■ National 
park. A  number bf autpmobiles 
went from here to St. Ignatius to 
meet this pbrty Arid haVe the pleas
ure o f returbiqg in its wake and a 
trail o f dust that was almgst moun
tain high. Tbe Hill bar Stopped in 
PolSon just long enough to take on 

fresh supply o f gasoline and then 
departed for Kalispell, Making the 
run np the west shore in the reoord 
time o f two hours and fifteen 
minutes.

■ 1 ------ - ® -  . ■
The Camas Signal states that the 

new bath houses at the spririgs were 
put in use on W ednesday'of last 
week, and that three more tubs are 
to be added immediately to accom
modate the crowd. These bath 
bouses were put up by the peqple 
of Camas, and this speaks well for 
tha publio spiritednesB of its oiti- 
zsns.

Each succeeding week adds to th'e 
suspicion that the Columbia Falls & 
Southern railway will be a reality, 
even though very little noise is be- 
iPg made about it. Tbe final sur
vey is completed, the map of definite 
location is awaiting approval by the 
directors, and tbe purchase of right- 
of-way is in progress, ten deeds 
transferring lands along the ronte 
to tbe company having been filed 
this week. The grantors are 
Hudson F. Houetra, Josh ip Milling 
company, Irvin B. Myers, Ferdi
nand Hillman, Maggie Bising, Del- 
lissa R, Arhdt, Mary M. Arnett, 
M. Arnett, James A. Gesslin and 
Lewis Nutter and Jacob Arnold.

EXCURSIONISTS ENCOUNTERED.
BAD STORM ON THE LAKE

A'hutidVfid oV* 'iHoib' people tfbnt 
on the band excursion to YblloW 
bay last Sunday, and had soirib ex
periences that were not down on the 
bill. A  stiff breeze was blowing 
when the Montana left the- Poison 
docks, and before she had reached 
the Narrows’the boat' Was running 
bead on to one o f the worst Bquaile 
experienced on the lake thih year. 
As a result o f  the pitchipg and 
rolling of the boat many of j,ne ‘ex
cursionists insisted upou relinquish
ing their breakfasts, and many 
others wandered' around the dedk 
with a pea green look on thkir 
faces.

— _®.— _  -
TEMPERATURE IN POLSON FOR 

THE WEEK ENDING YESTERDAt
Following are the temperatnvetih 

P oIbou for the seven days ending 
laBt night, aB taken by U . S. Ob
server Frank Browne:

Max. Min. . Ä / V
Friday........ . 86 55 84
Saturday . . . 86 58 78
Sunday . . . . . T9 50 71- '
M onday.. . . . 74 44 67
Tuesday . . . . 70 48 66
Wednesday. . 69 51 63
Thursday . . . 78 47 71

i “ I  saw it in The Sentinel.”


